Reservations

Making a Reservation to Greenhorn Creek Guest Ranch is Easy...

First Decide When To Visit...
- Summer 2013 – June through August is our peak season, where we offer lots of fun
activities, including 2 horseback rides a day, 2 cookouts on the trail, and each night there are
fun evening activities including line dancing, bonfire sing alongs, ride-in movie, karaoke, and
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frog racing! If you prefer a full week dude ranch vacation, check-in is on Saturday at lunchtime
and check-out is on Friday after a hearty cowboy breakfast!
- Spring &amp; Fall May - October/November are what we call our "shoulder seasons"
and we offer most everything that is available in the summer, though not on the same schedule
as summertime. If it is early spring or later in the fall, for example, the frogs are hunkered down
in the pond and don't feel like racing! The rates are about 10% lower in the shoulder seasons
and our occupancy is a little lower. The shoulder seasons are a great time to take advantage of
our
Weekend Getaway or other speci
al events
!

- Half-Week Stays are available any time during the shoulder seasons as well as

Summer! You can book a 3-day vacation from Saturday - Tuesday or Tuesday to Friday, just
give us call! Though activities are scheduled so that you get a cookout each half of the week,
we have horseback riding every day and 3 meals a day! We also have a weekend getaway
special
and a mid
week special
to choose from! Come any time and stay as long as you want
Greenhorn Ranch is now available to the public for our famous chuck house meals and
beautiful western trail riding every day that we are open! We do ask that you call ahead to
assure availability. Come any time and stay as long as you want!

Call 1-800-33-HOWDY (800-334-6939)
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Email ride@greenhornranch.com

Rates: Base Rates are posted in the "rate page" and are subject to tax and gratuity

Deposits: A 30% deposit is required when booking a reservation. Deposits may be paid by
using a Visa or Mastercard. The balance is due upon arrival.

Cancellations: If you cancel your reservation 30 days before your due date, your deposit will
be refunded
less a 15% per person service charge. If you cancel less than
30 days before your due date, a refund less the service charge will only be refunded if the
reservation is filled by another guest. If you prefer you can apply the deposit amount less the
15% service charge towards another reservation within 1 year of the original reservation date.
NO REFUNDS FOR EARLY DEPARTURES OR LATE ARRIVALS

Airport Transportation: Our suburban can seat 7 and can be chartered for airport pick-up
and return. The cost for a Reno run is $300 round trip for one car-load. The cost for pick up
from Quincy is $25 per person round trip.

What are you waiting for? If you want the western family vacation of your dreams on a Cal
ifornia Dude ranch
, then you've found it! Call us today and we'll reserve a cozy cabin or lodge room. Discover the
old west
at Greenhorn Creek Guest Ranch!
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